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210 W. 1st • St. Francis, KS
785-332-2104

CHEYENNE  COUNTY
HOSPITAL

1. BRONZE SPONSOR: $50
2. SILVER SPONSOR: $100
3. GOLD SPONSOR: $350 which includes
     a team entry in the tournament.

If you are interested in sponsoring we again
have three levels of sponsorship available

The Cheyenne County Hospital will be having their

5th Annual
“Swing Fore Your Health”

Golf Tournament on

Saturday, Sept. 10
Registration beginning at 8 a.m. - Tee-off at 9 a.m.

All proceeds will go towards the purchase of an
electro-cautery unit for surgery.

For more information or to sign up a team,
please contact Kary, Sara, Susanne or Karla

at the hospital.

The tournament will be $60 per person and in the
format of a 3-person scramble with prizes awarded for
the top winners of each flight. There will be a free-will

donation lunch open to the public served at the
Riverside Dining room at noon. We will be serving

a sandwich buffet and everyone is welcome!

August 19,
20 & 21

2 hoursSHOWTIME: 8:00 p.m.

Cheyenne Theater St. Francis, KS
785-332-2747

Rated:  R for sexual content/
nudity and language.

Wedding Crashers
Comedy

Starring: Owen Wilson, Vince
Vaughn, Christopher Walken,
Rachel McAdams, Isla Fisher

Admission: $4
No one under 17 yrs. will be admitted

without a pass from their parent.

Yost
Ford

E. Hwy. 36
St. Francis, KS

Check out these

785-332-2188/800-524-9678
Visit us on the web @

yostford.com

Mercury

‘83 Chev. C20 4x4
‘00 Expedition 4x4
‘00 F150 XLT
‘94 F150 SCC 4x4
‘02 Pontiac Grand AM
‘97 Crown Victoria

 special trade-in’s

Bob ~ Terry ~ Jeff

Just traded for —
1994 Jeep
Wrangler
   Clean

$1,500
$13,900
$6,985
$5,995

$5,875

James E. Reeves, DPM

Podiatrist/Foot Specialist
Reconstructive Surgery

Foot & Ankle Injuries
For appointments call:

Rawlins County
Health Center

785-626-3211

Fri., Aug. 26
Atwood - All Day

Wed., Aug. 24
Cheyenne County

Hospital - P.M.
210 W. 1st • 332-2104

Thurs., Aug. 25
Atwood (a.m.) • 626-3211

Colby (p.m.)
CSMC, 175 S. Range

462-332
CMC, 100 E. College Dr.

462-7511

Crop Systems Management Field Day

Thursday, Aug. 25 ~ 9 a.m.-3 p.m. CT

Topics Include:
Soil Quality Impact on Erosion & Infiltration

Soil Development
Root Development, Infiltration & Soil Quality

Root Growth & Nutrient Uptake
Guidelines for Designing Crop Rotations

Crop Diversity, Yield & Drought

Also included will be soil pits and rainfall simulator
Noon meal will be provided

Sponsored by the Cheyenne County Conservation District; W. Hwy. 36;
PO Box 765; St. Francis, KS 67756; Ph: 785-332-2341 ext. 3

“An equal opportunity provider and employer.”

“Putting It All Together”

Spencer Schlepp farm
Located 12 miles west of St. Francis on Hwy. 36, then south
3/4 mile on Road 2. (1 miles east of Colorado State line)

Check yourCheck yourCheck yourCheck yourCheck your
renewal datesrenewal datesrenewal datesrenewal datesrenewal dates

Current Rates

Bird City Times
KS - $27

Out-of-State - $30

Area - $30         KS - $34
Out-of-State - $37

See American Profile magazine in this week’s issue of

Brought to you by
The Herald and

“Neighbors helping neighbors”

(available in local area only)

• Bird City • Colby
• Goodland
• Kirk, CO

• Oberlin • Quinter
• St. Francis

• Sharon Springs

Bulletin Board

Weather

City and Chamber offices join
forces and establish website

Correction
In Larry Wilson’s letter to the

editor in the Aug. 11 issue of The
Herald, the staff had a sentence
wrong. It read, “The equity of the
Premium Sale has to stop!” It
should have read, “The inequity of
the Premium Sale has to stop!”

The headline also led readers to

believe that Mr. Wilson was com-
plaining only about goats. He said
he thought the big animals were
given the time needed but after that,
when the goats, crafts, fowl and
other such items came into the sale
ring, they were not given the time
they deserved.

By Karen Krien
The city of St. Francis and the

Chamber of Commerce have joined
forces to establish a new website. At
the present time, both have websites
but each lacks different informa-
tion. By working together, there
will be one complete website which
highlights the organizations, busi-
nesses and activities in St. Francis.
There is also a school calendar but
not a community calendar.

The city council hired McKenzie
Grace to design a website and then
fill in all of the information. The
design is there but she is needing
additional information.

Organization members have re-
ceived a form to fill out. If they have
not done so, someone in the orga-
nization needs to fill it out and get
it back to the city office as quickly
as possible. If an organization has
not received a form, pick one up at
the city office.

The form lists the name of the
organization, meeting dates, times

and places, if it is open to the pub-
lic, services provided, projects and
special events members help with.
If the organization has a mission,
purpose or vision, members are
asked to write it down along with
the history and any other pertinent
information.

If possible, photos of people be-
longing to the organization or mem-
bers working on projects are en-
couraged to be sent with the infor-
mation.

McKenzie will use this informa-
tion for the website.

“We don’t want to leave out any
organization,” said Gloria Bracelin,
Chamber secretary.

McKenzie is doing a great job
and we are pleased with everything
she has done,” said Carla Lampe,
city council member and also the
president of the Chamber.

After the organizations have been
entered, businesses will be able to
subscribe for a website for a one-
time fee. If the business already has

a website, it can be transferred to the
city/Chamber website.

The website is expected to be fin-
ished by the first of the year. When
completed, it will have two calen-
dars (school and community), busi-
nesses, local weather, movie now
showing and those coming up, ac-
tivities, how to get a dog tag, and
figure a utility bill, just to name a
few.

“It will be great information for
people who have just moved to the
community or are wanting to move
to St. Francis,” Mrs. Lampe said.

“We have made this commitment
to the people of the community and
we are going to get this website up
and keep it current,” Mrs. Bracelin
said.

“We always need and want input
from the people — We want this
website to be ‘community
friendly,’” Mrs. Lampe said.

More about McKenzie
McKenzie, the daughter of Rob-

ert and Debbie Grace, is a senior at
St. Francis Community High
School. She said that she learned a
lot of her computer skills in Brenda
Day’s Desktop and Yearbook
classes. Kay Shay, former city
council member and also a former
yearbook teacher, also helped as did
Mary Lampe, city clerk.

However, like so many of the
younger generation, working on the
computer and creating web pages
just came naturally to McKenzie.
She figures if she needs help, her
dad can help her too.

In the meantime, she said she is
enjoying creating the site and get-
ting in all of the information and
pictures. She is a busy student and
cut the interview short as she had to
get to volleyball practice.

Look for more information about
the new website around the end of
December.

Bowling meeting
The Cheyenne County Bowling

Association meeting will be held at
7:30 p.m. tonight (Thursday) at
Cheyenne Bowl. Anyone interested
in bowling this fall and winter
should attend.

Rec Commission Youth
Basketball

Rec Commission Youth Basket-
ball for students in second grade
through sixth grade will begin on
Monday, Aug. 22.

Fourth, fifth and sixth grade
youth will meet at 6:15 p.m. and
second and third grade youth at 7:15
p.m. Meet at the high school gym.

Dance Ranch
enrollment

Dance Ranch Enrollment contin-
ues until today (Thursday).

Association to Benefit
Cheyenne County

The Association to Benefit Chey-
enne County will be meeting to-
night (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. at the
Diamond R. The group holds meet-
ings every third Thursday of the
month.

Rec Commission
Flag Football

 The St. Francis Recreation Flag
Football forms can be picked up
at the Grade School office or at the
City office. The program is for all
girls and boys grades kindergar-
ten through sixth grade. Games
will be played on Saturdays dur-
ing the months of September and
October, beginning Sept. 10. The
time for games will be played at 9
a.m. for kindergarten through
third and 10:30 a.m. for fourth
through sixth grade at the St.
Francis Community High School
practice field.  Practices will be
determined by the coaches.

Contact Jolene Dodd, 332-
2545, for more information.
Deadline is Aug. 22.  Late entry
will be accepted but we cannot
guarantee your child will have a
jersey for the first game. There is
a fee.

Swimming pool
The last day for swimming at the

St. Francis swimming pool will be
Aunday, Aug. 21.

Hospital Board
The Cheyenne County Hospital

Board will meet at 3 p.m. on Mon-
day, Aug. 22. Note date change.

Story hour
enrollment

Story hour enrollment will be-
gin Monday, Aug. 22 at the St.
Francis Public Library. The par-
ticipants meet Tuesday mornings
for one hour sessions beginning
on Sept. 6. Either go to the library
or call 332-3292 to enroll. Note ad-
ditional details in story.

Cheyenne County
Relay For Life

The American Cancer
Society’s sixth annual Cheyenne
County Relay For Life which will
take place Aug. 20 and 21 at
Sawhill Park.

Relay for
Life luminary

The public still has time to pur-
chase a luminaria in honor of, or in
memorial of a friend or relative who
has been impacted by cancer.

If you have not been contacted by
one of the Relay team members to
purchase one, please call Sherry
Schultz at (785) 332-2860.

Crop Systems Management
Field Day

Putting it all together
“Putting it all together” is the

theme of a Crop Systems Manage-
ment Field Day scheduled from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 25.
The morning session will be held
at the Spencer Schlepp farm, 12
miles west and 3/4 mile south of
St. Francis (three-fourths mile
south of Hwy 36 on Road 2).
There will be two open soil pits
and a rainfall simulator as well as
various crop, nutrient and soil
specialists from Kansas, Colo-
rado, Nebraska and South Dakota.
Emphasis will be on the effect
management practices have on
soil health, sustainable cropping
systems, and ultimately profit-
ability. The field day and lunch
are being sponsored by the Chey-
enne County Conservation Dis-
trict. Call 785-332-2341 ext. 3 for
more information.

Vet rep in St. Francis
Jody Tubbs, of the Kansas Com-

mission on Veterans’ Affairs, at
9:30 a.m. central time today (Thurs-
day) will be at the county clerk’s
office in St. Francis to assist veter-
ans and their dependents with VA
claims work. If you are unable to
contact Ms. Tubbs in St. Francis,
you may contact the office in Colby
any Monday, Wednesday  or Fri-
day. That phone number is  (785)
462-3572.

Chamber membership
 food drive

Members of the St. Francis Area
Chamber of Commerce are holding
a Chamber Membership Food
Drive to stock the shelves of the
food pantry, which has relocated to
the basement of the courthouse.
Members may drop the food off at
the Chamber office or call the
Chamber secretary and they will be
picked up. Canned goods, etc., are
needed.

Grant Funding
Speaker’s Forum

There will be a Grant Funding
Speaker’s Forum from 9:45 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. on Aug. 31 at the Colby
Community Building, 285 East
Fifth, Colby. Call the Cheyenne
County Development Corporation
office at (785) 332-3508 concern-
ing fees and other information.

Grant Writing
Workshops

Grant Writing Workshops will be
held Sept. 7 to Sept. 9; Oct. 17 to
Oct. 19 and Nov. 15 to Nov. 17. The
meeting place is 350 South Range,
Suite 13 in Colby. Call the Chey-
enne County Development Corpo-
ration office at (785) 332-3508 con-
cerning fees and other information.

Golf tournament
Junior golf participants are wel-

come to attend a fun golf tourna-
ment on  Saturday, Aug. 20. Junior
golfers will partner with parents or
grandparents for the nine-hole tour-
ney.

Register is at 8 a.m. with tee-off
set for 9 a.m. Lunch will be served
after the tournament.

For more information, call (785)
332-3401.

St. Francis Public
Library Gallery

On display in the St. Francis Pub-
lic Library Gallery from July 1 to
Aug. 31, is paintings by Neva
DeGood. There are approximately
25 items to view

Alcoholic Anonymous/
Al-Anon

Alcoholic Anonymous and Al-
Anon open meeting, held at 7:30
p.m. on Thursday at the Methodist
Educational Building, upstairs.
Contact 332-3590.

Northwest Kansas
Family Shelter

Northwest Kansas Family Shel-
ter provides 24-hour-7 day-a-week
services to victims of domestic vio-
lence and sexual assault. Weekly
support groups are available for
women and children within the
northwest Kansas area. For infor-
mation or if you are in need of as-
sistance, please call the toll-free
number 1-800-794-4624.

Check your name label
Have you checked the name label

on your paper? This label also shows
the expiration date of your subscrip-
tion. Note that if your subscription
runs out completely it will take two
weeks after you resubscribe before it
will once again be delivered to your
mail box. In order to not have a break
in your service, renew by the expira-
tion date.

Date High Low Prec.
Aug. 9 100 67 .17
Aug. 10 92 67 .17
Aug. 11 86 66
Aug. 12 76 60 .45
Aug. 13 72 59 03
Aug. 14 78 54
Aug. 15 97 57

DESIGNING THE WEBSITE— McKenzie Grace shows Mary Lampe, (L to R) Gloria Bracelin,
Kay Shay and Carla Lampe the progress she has made on their webpage.
                                                                                                                                                                                        Herald staff photo by Karen Krien

Interesting Facts
• The longest one-syllable word

in the English language is
“screeched.”

• All of the clocks in the
movie”Pulp Fiction” are stuck on
4:20.

• No word in the English lan-

guage rhymes with month, orange,
silver or purple.

• “Dreamt” is the only English
word that ends in the letters “mt”.

• All 50 states are listed across the
top of the Lincoln Memorial on the
back of the $5 bill.

Tangles Hair Salon
NOW OPEN

Kodi LauerKodi LauerKodi LauerKodi LauerKodi LauerOwner
Operator

Wednesday evenings ~ 6-9 p.m.

414 E. Washington ~ St. Francis ~ 785-332-2679

Thursday & Friday ~ 8 a.m.-??
Saturday ~ 8 a.m.-1 p.m.

Tuesday by appt. only


